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I With the Plays, Players and the I
Hj 4( A BUTTERFLY on tho Wheel"
Hj J might better have been termed
H "A Butterfly on the Ice" as
H it was presented it the opening night
H Monday at the Salt Lake theater.
H Manager George D Pyper combatted
H zeio weather all day In an effoit to
H v nm tho historic old playhouse, but
H when the playgoers began arriving In
H the evening the auditorium was like
H uTie ast lefi'igerator.
H Keep your coats xnd wraps on,"
H Cautioned the ushers
H One of the ushers entured the
H thieat that the house was to be
H waimed after the show and a fhst- -

H hlghtei promptl ugieed to stay
HJ whiteer the cost. Manager Pypei's
H heating plant had been rendered use- -

M less by lack of water and he pressed
H Into service a bucket brigade and city
H sprinkling wagon to fill the boiler.
H Firt-nigh.te- rs who arrhed with fash- -

H ioualiie promptness in the middle of
fl the ftist ait found a inhering om- -

H pa n j tiviug to lot get the old and get
P Interested in what was transpiring on
R the stage.

H All of which is a difficult thing to
H do, for "A Battel fl on the AMieel"
H Is a soidid piece at best. It is said

H that the authors of the play are, in
H real life, two English banisters. No
H doubt they are well Informed as to

P the law, but the law is dry and legal
H talent imparted to the stage does not
Hj seem to have improved the latter, in
H this Instance at least. Likely the
H company shheted through the foul
H acts, foi the stage must have been
H quite as cold as the house, and it Is

H no attempt at humor to say that this
H English play receied a chilly recep- -

H
H
B The vaulted feature of the English
H play was tho scene In a divorce court
H where Admaston, charging his young
B wife with infldejity, permits an nttor- -
H t iiey to cross-e.amh- ie her In a cruel,
H heartbreaking manner. Even the ex- -
H tremity of the c uelty to which he re- -

H r sorts is not attractive, even though it
fl gies opportunity-.fo- r much display
H of talent which neither heroine nor
H the attorney possessed. The scene

IB ends when the wife, having twisted
H herself up In a mesh of improbable

H tales, breaks down completely and
H utterly fails to establish her innocence
H of which the audlenoye is. yery woll
H dware. The long
H . t whjch.onpumes an entire act Is very
H , f irksomenot e en a ray of scintillating
H wit or a shaft of bright dialogue
H serving to break the monotony of it.
H; Maybe the scene would be more suc- -

H cessful when played by an emotional
H across of some nocomplishment.

B -- -

The little green ice worms wrlg-- B

gled about during the week and those
B who gave play to their Imagination

while seated In great coat or fur at
B the theaters during the first part of
B - the week had no feroubloln dlscern-B- j

l ig them. Every house In town suf-- H

- ifered more or lessfromthe cold snap
B and the second doy-- of the frigid spell
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the press agents began advertising
heat and light as additional features
of entertainment In order to catch tho
crowds. The actors suffered more
than the audiences and those thes-plan- s

whose roles called for scant ap-

parel wor Indeed unfortunate. Later
in the week a crop of colds was har-
vested.

- ,
Howard Garrett has won his fight

for tho retention of the big steel arch
across the street in front of tho new
Orpheum. Tho arch was set In place
one morning after the street cars had
gone to roost and the following day
a mighty protest went up to tho city
commission. It was all to no avail,
however, for the. arch was authorized
this week by tho city rulers and tho
expenditure of box-offi- coin for
steel Is saved to the Beck Interests.
Now may como a flood of petitions
from various institutions for the erec-
tion of similar arches.

"The city of Saints will become the
city of arches," says an observer.

'Arch-saints- " may bo more like It.
n.

It Is a rare treat indeed, that Wil-
liam J. Kelly of the Colonial has pro-

vided for theatergoers tho coming
wook at that house.
Walllngford" is to be tho bill and Mr.
Kelly's production will bo tho first
presentation in this country or

Lnrorie 1 tnt k nmranj or at pop-

ular prices It should pro one of
the best features of the entire sea-

son pt tho Colonial and the fact that
Mr Kelly was picked by Mr. Cohan
to plu the title role In the original
New York production adds a good
deal of interest to the forthcoming
presentation. Mr. Kelly wasTin "Bon-do- n

at the tlmo of the first Now Tork
rehearsals and a wire from Mr. Cohan

"asking him to take the part 'failed to
reach tho actor until It was'too.Jato
to come on to New York. In drfrmti-ti.ln- g

Mr. Chester's stories, --Mr,.
Cohan has used the opisodo of thff"
covered carpet tacks and around the
scones and Incidents of tho scheme ho --

has interwoven a fabric of action and
climaxes that has made tho play a
tremendous hit with tho playgoing
public. Mr. Kelly has personally

tho staging of the production
and mntlnoos will bo glvon next week
Thursday and Saturday afternoons. A
very heavy advance salo is reported
for tho coming wook and altogether it
promises to bo a record breaker for
the Colonial.

"v"1
Tho new bill at the Orpheum whjlil

'opens for a weok's run commencing
Sunday matinee, carries a strong list
of --popular entertainers, Heading tqls
Is Harry GUfoll, the familiar, but al-

ways welcome character impersonator.

In his creation of "Baron Sands" he-ha- s

popularized his idea of the man
about town to such an extent that he
Is frequently referred to as one of tho
foremost charactor actors. An octette;
of splendid grand opora voices and a
wottlth of tho most chaimlng grand
opora soloctlons will make "The Flor-
entine Singers" ono of tho most pre- -' f
tontlous musical numbers of the sea-

son. Marlon Llttleflold, a glorious-voice- d

contralto and a very comely
woman, is tho star of tho aggregation?
A recent and most emphatic success
Is charming Carrlo Reynolds. Sho is
a singer and dancer, whoso songs are
as dainty and refreshing to listen to
as her presence Is to look upon. In
a theater green room, Will M. Crossy

has found matorial for a new sketch
for O'Brien Havel & Co. O'Brien
Havol has never boon bettor oqulppod

- than in his present vehlclo. He Is as-

sisted by the clever and pretty llttlo
Miss Valeskn Ed. Morton is a sing-

ing omedian. His comedy is new,
blight and crisp. His voice has qual-1- U

md langc and his songs, most of
them written by himself, are distinct-
ive. Tho sensational speed with
which they accomplish tho,most dar-

ing trapeze feats has placed tho Plying
Martins In a class by themselves.
These two husky young men appear to
bo flirting with tho wildest risks.
Dressed as Roman Gladiators the
Tuscano Brothers glvo a ploturesque
and hazardous exhibition ojC battle axe
juggling. The two boys aro skilled In

. all phases of jugglery. The Animated
Weekly includes a number of very in-

teresting cunent events.

The efforts of two pairs of young
lovers to outwit their elders by mak-
ing use of the fun and gayety of the
Mardl-Gra-s festival form the minor
romance of "Louisiana Lou", which
will bo soon next Thursday In the Salt
Lako theater. This Is the first time
tho famous ante-Lente- n carnival of
tho Crescent City a carnival that
takes tho hundreds of thousands o

visitors there every year has been
put upon tho stage. The authors of
"Louisiana Lou" did not go to New
Orleans for their scene, nor to tho
Mardi-Gra- s for-- their color pimply,

with a view of being picturesque.
'

Tholr plot is so --entwined with tho
Mardl-Gra- s masklngs and fun that it

- will readily bo seen why tho Chicago
critics have "heaped high praiso upon
"Louisiana Lou" as a play as well as
in. Its aspects as a show.

& if!

The announcement of a Glis Hill j

production Is always certain to cre-

ate unusual Interest. In this partlc- - j

ular Instance, Mr. Hill has outdone j

all his previous efforts in a theatrical
way by giving the public something
new. This time It Is "Mutt and Jeff,''
a furiously funny musical oqmedy,
based on thipcartoons-o- f Bud Fisher
of the .New York American, anil
which have made thousands laugh in
tho past, and will Ukoly continue to
do so for a great while to como. The
comedy comes to tho Salt LalcQ. thoa- -


